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Thz Life rfthc Land is Established

in Righteousness.
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The retirement of Mr. V. N.

Armstrong from the editorship of

the P. C. Advertiser has been an-

nounced. The paper and iis read-

ers are to be congratulated. Al-man- ach

stories trill be at a dis-

count in the future. "We wish
our contemporary belter luck in
its next venture.

aIr W. 3. Abmstro.vg gives
Air. Dole a parting "kick" in an
editorial on "calipers." The Pre-
sident, Adjutant-gener- al and the
"ATnjah'' comes nearer to Mr.
Armstrong's ideal thim anybody
else around town. They are all
legs and heads (top-knot- s); all
trousers and collars. But we
don't see why Armstrong should
call attention to the fact.

FOOLED AGAIN.

The "Heroes" See the New Year

In.

Bloodshot eyes, weary looks and
bad tempers were noticeable yes-
terday morning among the sup
porters of the Eopublic. And.!
there was cause enough for the
described condition The attor-
ney general end marshal had
again been listening to ridiculous
rumors, and "Mnrmontly" yarns
and the result was, that it was
dead sure, this time, that a royal-

ist uprising would lako place and
to quoll it tho services of tho
army, citizens reserve, sharp-
shooters etc. .etc., were called
upon. So instead of-fjitti-

ng coi --

fortably at homo among friends
and bail tho arrival of ISOo-wit- h

a hearty toast in punch orginger-alo- ,
as tho case ami temperament

-- Mho-man mTgTiTbe,lFe' Graves"
donned their bftllsandj
their guns and wentl in pioket

ouIdeid-HjuspTOl- o

duty. Thoy stood silontly in the
night outsido the houses of the
"royalists" and. lisleued to the

--merriment going on. Tho station
house was crowded with specials.
Tho marshal slaid thore nil night
and no sleep visited tho heads
ol ma go'vdi'nuium. .es,
waa ono sensible man among
thorn and that was Mr. Damon.
He was present atjhewedding- -

at tho house of Mr. J. A. Cum-- -

mins and seemed to enjoy himself
very well. .But then Mr. Damon
never did tako stock in Mr.
Smith's "uprisings." That noth
ing happened or was Intouded to
happen has been .proven, and we
can only hope that the, "boys"
didn't catch cold by watohing tko;
moon, and that they have Joh'd
their tempers again. -

me pniy seriour question m
uio lUHiioi is, laaiucu riuicuious
action of -- the authorities dieera:- !-

it, not; adobe the government, we
wouldn't care a snap for that, but
toe whole country, and it is cer-- v

Uinlyinjujiius to tho wfcdlocpru
Mkuaity. 'The Advertiser his&id
the same several times and we
fully agree wi!6 it. Our morn-

ing contemporary, though, found
the causa lor such disturbances
in the talk of ''noisy" royalists,
and claimed that tho rumors em-

anated from royalists. That is
where the Advertiser is wrong,
and wo have no doubt that if it
had considered the matter care-
fully, it would have been able to
discover the true culprits.

When a murder is committed,
a clover detectivo always asks
himself, who cau bo benefited by
this crime? And the same prin-
ciple should bo followed in this
instance. We ask then, who can
be benefitted by these contestant
"scares" Certainly not the
royalists. Surety not the army
and citizens guard who nro put to
inconvenience and annoyance. j

Tho authoritiss, wo are sure will
rather sleep in peace than being in
constant fear of bloodshed and
insurrection. Who thon are the
gainers. Tho answer is simple
enough. Mr. Hitchcock's spies.

Tho present government has
surrounded itself with a perfect ed
army of spies. It Iirs selooted tho

tonghest and most despicable j

clwracters in town to "watch and
report." It feeds this gentry with j

munificent salaries, but it ex--!

pects something in return. If
no reports come in the spy's ser-
vices are no longer needed, and is
it to be expected that the class
of men selected for this service
would have any scruples in
making up reports or swear away
the liberty of any man? H. von

"Werthern stated under oath in
the Bush trial that the Marshal
told him that ha mast bring
in reports about the conspiracies
of the rovahsts. When he an- -
swered that the dreaded royalists
were doing nothing whatever, the
great marshal answered that their

- r

JOLLIFICATIONS.

inactivity was h sure sign oijr0ie i,eia :t reception in the
their conspiring; and whether -

nflernoon at his residence. In-the- y

did or did not, reports must private bouses the u.snal fosts,
be sent in or no salary would be j laang and jollifications took place
forthcoming. We have bad even if the celebrants made less
numerous similar statements from
spies now in the Bervice of the
marshal.

With such inducements what
can be expectod ? It was pay
day Inst Monday. The marshal's
pets had been idle for sometimes
and many of them were afraid of
getting the "sack" when pay day
came around, and consequently
rumors were set a-fi- and re-

ports were as numerous as mos
quitoes. The result was satis
factory to the spies.

The marshal has evidently not
very much discernment, he seems
at least to swallow every report
which come3 to him about the
wicked royalists. We are aware
of one report brought in by an
fngenious spy, which probably
convinced ths lOiushftl of the
existence of a "plot" The spy
had scoured tho town last Mou- -

da. Ho had watched tho natives
especially and behold! he had
counted 200 imn in preparation
for the cooking of the festive pig
or dog. That clenched the mat-

ter. Soper donned his jniform
and tho guard made thsir wills
and went on duty. That it was
.New Year's day yestbrda' and

TOTrfc-lu- o, Hnwaiians always feast
themselves auclfriouds. n that
day was immaterial. Tho 200
imu representing 200 pgs wore

uSZ'nndmi a ih oroosAv i
badly scared.

sucu js jljo manner "in
which Mr. Hitchcock runs the
police department. The at

of Hilo complained tho
other day to a merchant of this
city, that ho waspreveuted from

ffiaT law. If the
cabinet would only allow him to
do so" he should soon "fix ' things.
Poor stable'andf ' strong' '
republic whose marshal needs
martial law! I

But iKlfnot about time for tho
government to ring down the
curtain onlhis faro. Yigilaaco
is necessary to nrjr government
and should be observed. But
abject fear of shadows (or imu)

fa;disgrace to"1 anygdvernnient j

avtKrwy ofthename. iLet Mr,
:o& decent and

rospodtable menUwho will teli
hiinlhb truth Rnd nothing but
tuo. irotu, and tlie community
will hear no more about the rev-

olutions and the guard can sleep
in peace.

Who Was Disturbed?

The natives were much dis
turbed on New Year's Evo by
repeated and uuusunl rumors of
uprisings. J3. G. A.

Since when did. tho' army, tho
sharpshooters, tho citizen guards,
the poi. e, tho authorities and Lie
nisaton-irie- s in genial come un- -
tbueiiep, 'rio "natives?"

Arrived In Japan.

A note was received at the
Legation here from Mr. Fujii tho
diplomatic agent to Hawaii who
left for homo in November. Mr.
and Mrs. Fujii reached Japan on
the 25th of November after a
pleasant voyage. Mrs. Fujii did at

not prove a good sailor and suf-- j

icrea consiaorauiy ironi tuo tnat-ds-- mr.

The consul-gener- al is
now in Tokyo, and very busy
greeting uis many fritmus and
acquaintances. His future moves J

New Year In Honolulu.

It was generally stated around
town that 2ew Tear was very
"quiet" this time. This may be
owing to the proverbial hard
times and to the foolish action of
the "scared" government but it

.seemed nevertheless that most
! people enjoyed themselves im
mensely. Avnumber of gentle-
men made the regular Xew Tear' s
calls and in everv honse the

j ladieg Tere ...tfe home queen
j Lniuokalani received numerous
eaners during the day anil Mr.

noise than do the heathen
"chinees" on their .iNew Year's
dav. But then our "devils can- -

not be driven out with fire- -

crackers,

The Hawaiian Bifle Association
held its eighteenth semi - annual
"shoot" at the range on King
street. John Kidwell won the
Hawaiian Hardware Company's
trophy 'with a score of S9. As
this was the third time he won it
becomes his property. W. E.
Wall made the highest score for
the Brodie cup Fisher who has
won the cup twice before was
close after Wall. The "score was
Wall 46, Fisher 4o. In the con-

test for the Cabinet's trophy W.
B. Wail led with a score' of 92.
F. B Dflmon took the H. B A.
second class silver mrdal br
scoring 46. The B. A- - Trophy
was won 6v Fisher with a score
of 90. For the Presidents Trophy
W. EfWall scored 223 und. won
the da'. F. B. Damon scored 89
for Ha:l Son's sporting rifle and
J. H. Fisher heat J. Kid well 79
to 76 in the ui.il - Barge Cuum-pioushi- p.

There wero finally an
All'Comor's Match ana a Pool
Target. Tho day as a whole was
a success although the; shooting
wasn't extra good, whiuu probab-
ly was dui to tho prsviyus night's
Y,Tgi?a7ififtMa.utlM,i:i'

Aflho Y. M. C. A- - a dinner
ras served during ths day. A re-

ception was held in tho. afternoon
and, in tho evening there was a
well attended- - concert at which
the H. Y. I. assisted- -

On Now Year's Evo tlie Lei
Ilima Club gave a most success
ful 'hop" at Independanco Park,
whoie. .a largo-numbe- r of invited
giit-st-s danced into very hito for
early ) hoars.

At tho residonce of Mr. J. F.
Brown, at Wnikiki, 2?ow Year's
12vo was celebrated with an
amateur theatrical performance
concluding with a dance. The fol-

lowing ladies and gentlemen went
on tho stage and-render- "The
Snowball"-t- the great delight of
the audience: Messrs. J" F
Brown, A E. Kichols, and Geo
O. Potter, and Mestlames Xx. M.
Dimoncl. E.D. Torinav. r.nd ?4fi?s

Kitchen. Native boys furnished
some fine music.

The Youug Hawaiian Insti
tute held open house on Now
Year's Eve and yesterday the

. . .1 1 TT rf' ,
p resilient nonry amun cave a
luau at which over 60 guests were
present.

To Hy Fatrans eufi tlie Mic

I have just openod at my office.
118 Bethel St., Honolulu, H I.,'
tri Art Exhibit on of ths latest
designs and novelties, in m- -
broidcring Work, Drawn v o,
Rops Siik Kensington Work and

I would respectiully invito you
ana ronr inenns to m nnii i

spect these goods.

B. BSRGBHSEiS".

S". B. The Slcirer rwclred .VJ Sfsf atr-rr- is
for Se lnc ilachlues and EmbroMerr Wo

the Worl 'sFair, ChicMro. Ill, Mng-th-
largest number f awril cMatcod ov snr
exhibitor, and more tlan doable thb auaitr
gi?fcu to aL ether Co XottLin.

Tho Honolulu ClocL 2epoL
& HUBEY, Ko i ?Ias.

onicTomple.Alakca Street.CIocks
have not been decided yet. The j and Watches of all kinds kept in
diplomtdesires to, be remember-- j stick and sold for cash or weefclj

tolaUlbis' dear friends in Ha- - and monthly, payments. P. O.
wail 'Bostlil. .

- "

Hawtiaii

JL1UMware

Gomp'y.

ovember 27, 1S91

If we are to juage tne popu-rticle- by

larity of an the number
in actual uje Haviland Chini
stands on tbcrest of a popular
wave. The reison for it is the
low price afe vhich it is sold. In
the United States, where the peo
pie are "Hiviland Mad,1' the
price is thirty per cent higher
than it is fere owing to the
tariff on this tvare being so much
greater betv!en France and the
United States; than with Hawaii.
We have sold thousands of pieces
here and havi never had anyone
complain off being tired of it.
Here's a something about the de-

corations on Haviland China that
never wearies the eye. We have
Some new colors that may please
you if you want to make up a set
for a single course.

An entire new stock of Befri-gerato- ra

and Ice Boxes built on
the Tee Savinpplan and finished
in the latest artistic style is what
wo have to show you. One of
tliess is large eiiifagh to hold
mtals and provisions for u large
family. One coniuait-uo:i- t with
glass shelf is made for Batter nnd
Cream exclusively. The sny
you can fut onions in the s:une
compart'oont withe ut the butter
being jiflectsd, the; ventilation is
so perfectly arranged. Oar lowest
priced articles in this line are per-
fect in thuir Iva saving qnalities.

Some very cuoice pieces of Cut
Glass will attract your attention
because of the price. We've
aimed to get them at a cost within
re.;ch of ..the masses. .Olive dishes,
'Urtumers iUnhin-ers- , U "'u"?TsT
Flower Stands, etc. None of theaft- -

high pric-.- a and nothing but whut
is,usuf.il.

The styles of articles in solid
Silverware aro so varied that it is
difficult to seep .track of them.
We have only the latest designs
personally .selected by Mr. Hendry
during Tiis recent Visit to 2m
Francisco. jl half doz butter
Spreaders aria, individual plates
are pretty urjbugh to eat Were
they not inc jgestatible. Berry
Forks and Sei vers. Tea Spoons",

Forks and Table Spoons, Laches,
etc. The desfu of the hantih--s

are alike in tiiy different articles
and is the verv latest. They were
selected in this way so that pur-
chasers, if they so wish, may mako
up their silver set without having
a lot of odd prices- -

We have replenished nur slock
of plated wurojind cau offer you
now a very full Hue in all the. ar-
ticles used on; the table. Tlie
manufacturers I Jof Plated-wa- re

come as near giving imitations of
tho solid articlj :.s it is possible
lor them to be made. Th'o price
tolls the difference.

"Wo call j'our attention to the
most complete a;sorta,entof flower
vases in white and hands .melv
aecorawa uolorei Criass-war- e that
we have ever shnv.n. Tlie shapes
are captivating and the price
"fetching," We ion5 1 expect these
to remain in stock but a short
time if yo x ate fond of cut
lowers in your tome, this are the

needful things fonholdins them.
Tho finest sfoclj of pocket cut-e- rv

over shown '.in TTnnr.lnln it.
what ours is. Inivea for liiii.
fu- ir:. grown np peo- -
pie. TorRyse Plarl and Ivory
Handle- - S

Tha
Glass,; is the raoi powerful field
g;asc we have evsjseen, It is ex-
tensively use i England, and
will be b re, and they become
known. The Pntce of Wales nsea
one to read thei tharacifr nf fr

A Li... ..snobs who voeea fiircaucnons lo
him.

Ik Hmiia tariiirs Co.
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Wildes1 --Steamship Co.

TIME TABLE

W. C Wilcee, Presr' SIB. Bcbe, Sec
CiiT. J. A. Kisg, Port Sapt. V

Stmr. KIN"ATJ,
CLAKKE, Commander,

WH1 leaTe Honolala a: 2 p. u., loaching at
Lafcana, ibalaea Bay and Makeiia the
same dir; Mahnkoua. Katnihie and Lau-paboeh- ce

the following dav; arriving at
Hilo st midnight.

Eetnmin leaves Hilo, touching at Lau-pahoeh- oe

uje same day; Karaiae a. m.;
ilihniona 10 X. m.. ilskena 4 P. it.; Maa-la- 3

Bay 6 p ji.; Trthaina S p. Jr. the follow-
ing day; arriving at Honolnla 6 a. x.
Wednesdavs and Sarardavs.

Xo Freight will he receivel after
12 noon on day of sailing.

Stmr. CLATJDINE.
CAMERON. Commander,

Will leave Honolnla every Tuesday at 5
P. Jr., touching at Kahnlai, Huelo, Hana,
Hamoa and Eipohuln.

Beturning will arrive at Honolulu every
Sunday morning.

No Freight irill be received after 4
p. Jr. on day of sailing.

Consignees must be at the landings So
Teceive their Freight, as we will not hold
ourselves responsible after such Freight
has been landed.

While the Company will use due dili-
gence in handling Live Stock, we decline
to assume any responsibility to case of the
loss of same.

The Company will not be responsible for
Honey or Jewelry unless placed in the care
of Pursers.

&rWT

COMING to

the POiHT !

1 IIuon especially n .utere s n

TiLCKonlhE Floor,

Ar.d ym are bjre-foote- you ar.
sure to find it You are
tqunlly sure to fine other
things that leuvo attftictivo
p lints Eniinaiitly suitable
fop

Hit

IIINO BROS..
Hotel Street, Honolulu.

nov 7 1

rx THE CIRCUIT COUET OP
THE PIEST CIRCUIT OF
THE HAWAIIN ISLA-DS- .

AV PROBATE.

La the mailer of the Estate o
JNaucissj: PEitRr, late of 11 ono
lulu, deceased, intestate.

On "Reading and Filing the Peti-
tion of Kuaeine Perry, widow of
Honolulu alleging that Narcisser rr. 11 f i

X.1WS1 wie oi jionouuu, uieu in-
testate at Bravo Cap. de Veroa
Islands, on the 22tid day of S?p- t-
omDer a. u. lbUi and praying
mat jjetters ot Administration
issue;to

A BR AH AM A2SDEZ

it is ordered tnat Fndav the
15th day cf January, A. D. 1S95,
at 10 o'clncka. m., he and hereby
is appointed for hearing-sai- d Pet- i-
tson, in the Court Boom of this
Court, at Honolulu, at which time
and pt&ce all persons concerned
may appear and show cause, if any
toey have, why said Petition
snould not be granted.

Dated Honolulu, Dec. Sth, A. D
1S9-1-.

By the Ciurt;
George Lucas,' Clerk.

103wsd

WA3fT53.

talks Esiab snd Japiesk of several
exponenc e a sirauiion. Ad-de- c

A. is. this Oacc. tS-lm- d.

ESTAT3LI5HED 1S57.

A. M. ilELLIS, Proprietor,

Port St., Honolulu, (Gpsuin) Good fit

years
dress:

You Never Saw

Did
re

to be a

in & are

!

mm
rt hi
mm WE CARRY THE

Our "AD" Befo

?

Shoe Oo.

This seems Good Location
this Paper Oiir Shoes

Worth Advertising,

Good Prices TOO
The Big Fort Street

Maniifactiirina:

You

LARGEST AND MOST COMPLETE

STOCK OF

Carriage Maker's Goods
IN THE REPUBLIC,

"HZIleeI Material
Carriage Hardware,
Leatiier & Clnttt.

SURREYS, PHilETONS & BUGGIES
Built to Drdsr in the Lstast style,

io, yu iujBKiN STIiEET. ocl

ATTENTION.
AVe sell everything

COME AND INSPECT OUR STOCK. OF POLIDAV GOODS

THE L(JWST AJSTD BEBfe
YOKOHAMA CWJtVKK vvv

BAZAAR,

dl9-t- f

regardless of cost

, MlHl

ElOTSE, STiEEKTS.

XSurata 4& CP
PROPRIETOR.

Fire, Ltifs MArirae
INSURANCE.

HABTFOHD-FIR- INSUEAATCE CO.,

Assety, $ 7,109,825.49
L0ND0N-LANCA5HIII- E FIRE TN"S. CO.,

Assets, $ 4,317,052:00
THAMES-3ffiRSEiT.3ajrj-

M

C0.,
Assets. S 6.124,057.00

NET YOBK LIFE 2NSU!FtAC35 CO.,

ets, $I37,49!?,19S.99

General Agent for tho Hawaiian I3L.ids, Jlonolbhi


